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ThrDugh variDUScaddie funds mDre than
fDur hundred seventeen YDung men are
nDWin cDllege an caddie schalarships. Only
this evening we learned that the newest
Dne in Dur area, the Reinach- Turnesa FDun-
datiDn, is ready to. receive applications to.
send five YDung men Dn their way this
year to. a fDur-year cDllege course at either
FDrdham Dr New YDrk Univers,ity.

WELCOME to. the Fourth Annual By YDur attendance this evening and
Awards Dinner Df the MetropDlitan at previous dinners Df Dur DrganizatiDn

GDlf Writers' AssDciation. you have helped establish a schDlarship at
This is not scheduled as a black tie Rutgers fDr a YDung man to. study agrDn-

dinner, nDr as a black eye dinner. This is Dmy. The MetrDpolitan GDlf writers plan
an Awards Dinner to. mark achievements to. cDntinue and expand this prDgram. It
in gDlf. happens that the YDung man, a fDrmer

We have heard a Io.t about a black eye caddie who. is studying to beco.me a gDlf
gDlf has received during the past year. CDurse superintendent, is here. I wDnder
It's awfully easy to. get a black eye. if Charles Fatum wDuld be kind enDugh

TDnight, hDwever, practically everYDne to stand up and take a bow?
in this room has made SDmesDrt Df a CDn- PDssibly thrDugh YDur effDrts mDre
tributiDn to. gDlf. And thDse who. haven't YDung men will be permitted to. caddie.
are here with friends who. have. The child-labor laws in many states pre-

I can't help thinking that fDr every vent YDungsters from caddying until they
chiseler Dr racketeer in gDlf, it's possible are sixteen; Dthers until they are fDur-
to. name a hundred who have dDne SDme- teen. We don't believe in DverlDading
thing fDr the good Df the game. YDungsters with bags weighing Dne hun-

There's President Eisenhower, one Df the dred pounds and making them carry dDu-
natiDn's great golfing enthusiasts, who. ble. But possibly some way can be fDund
came back to. the White HDUse after his in the general drive against sa-called ju-
illness and signalled to. the wDrld he was venile delinquency to. bring mDre YDung-
Dn the raad to. recDvery by swinging asters DUt into. the fresh air and onto. gDlf
gDlf club Dn the White HDuse lawn. That CDurses at an earlier age.
was an inspiratiDn to. many. Finally, it will be possible fDr us to.

There's Jack Westland, here to. repre- have more dinners of achievement if we
sent the President tonight, who. has a fine all wDrk and plan Dur prDjects tDgether
recDrd in gDlf and who. WDn the NatiDnal to. attain a gDal. The USGA and PGA
Amateur in 1952 ... must cooperate with each Dther. So. must

There's Harvie Ward, this year's Gold you men of influence in business, pDlitics,
Tee winner ... industry and journalism who. are inter-

But cDntributions to. gDlf are not lim- ested in contributing tDward the sDlid
ited to. the players. progress in golf.
USGA JOURNAL AND TURF MANAGEMENT: FEBRUARY, 1956

In opening the Fourth AnnZUll Aw.ard~
Dinner af the Metropolitan GO',lfWr1fers
Assaciation, at the Plaza H atel, in New
Yark, on January 26, Lincaln A. Werden
did so in a positive and constructive vein
which we feel merits wider circulation.
Mr. Werden is president of the MGW A.
Excerpts from his remarks follow:


